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SPC.NSOI • ILLIII:iliDY ASS, SSI1:ATIOi: 

Place : Veyburn :hall C:Ifeteria (off—canpus) UCLA 
947 (liverton ,ve. .L.A. 

SPLA::ER: Pi:1Z JON-2-  
Amami11811 

Attendance: A) ox. 450 — na:DA.ty vere collec,0 students — very 
Sew older adult:. 

Persons identified prciient: 	PARRELL 
LIKE EATEN 
JE1-2Y -1,1JCA2 

The thenc of the speaker, PEAT JULS, vas "11: EY13T:2:1Y h:NOLV11:G 
AROU:D 	D:Allh 0? U_'.L,.R.1.) 01' 60" — one rei.ort vas twit 96 pconle 
had been killed or (;otters out of the way after President Lcnnedy 
vas assassinated. He %.:11ked for about 45 lainuteo. 
Other speal:ers vere ;•Ti7y2.21jj„.12Z. 	Losistant to Jim Garrison of I:0 'J 
Orleans. lie talked ?J.- nut ?c) ninutcs and u:ve a cL-Iro::oloical 
of the events surreundinr,' 	 ilivestic,ction, and told of 
some of the probleTls he Lad cone into. 

G forcer Deputy :.;heriff fron Dallas, spe:e for about 
nn hou_7- on tile events surroundn the assination a:1d the facts 
that 1 re covercd v.? — the confusion directly afer the aps:Isninz_tions  
and his bitterness with the police fo. cc there. Ee vas asked to 
leave the force shortly titer the nsenSsinEtion, and he vas called 
the only 1ivi.n, witness villir-  to talk. 

65YLiI nve a little bit about sone of the events — :lore 
ldealof;lcal — a'oollt the assans4 nation and what he thought sho;.ld be 
don 	cut it. he reforred to Li7-iself as a Doliical licience major 
at 

21.;:12: 	nentionod that he had two books out, both of vhicll could 
be purch'Ised at the ilrec 1-rens -2,00k Lto.r 0:1:. the DifIlo:ue Dock ;;tore in the Valley.- moth cf these boot::; vere on sle at the LTetins 
were cold out shortly after the ilcetinz wan over. 

Followinf;...Pcnn Jones, they had a question and answer period which vas 
pretty nuch doninatod Iv five or 	 Lootl:" 	;'o1lo:!inc 
this, !ley broke for about 10 ninutes luld said that an:: one vho 

ecyad 	bneLv2-..er that — they :would stn; for half an hour 
and a uer rucstions. 
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The attorney representin; 1;.r. ajradley tray at this Lectinz and it vac actually nentioned b:; the people that he vac in the audience. It vac nlso hentioned that he wan tripinrr, the noctin and that is 'WIZ JA:'; .E paid he would have to watch what he Paid. 
Fol .'rind the race s, about 125 people cal:e back and joined thcisc 1SL pad stayed. .hen nwtrce care back into the reoll there ,:ere 1ittie cluctern of people ;:athered toi;ether. Quite a large group was ;it the front where the a:A:al:cm were and there were about 20 people L;athered around 12radley'a attorney, wantirlc to I:now his •views on the inveatintion. 
Little bits of convercation vere overheard Lostl:T the people were just trying to find out cxactly whit these people were after. Uhilc source vac valtinL; in line belore the Lec!tin started, he pic;:ed up ;.he mine of a tiOlLaK vho Lecued to 1:1w suite a few i:loortat people. lier nauc 	 (p1:,); the waL heavycct, thort, about 50 year:: old, vith 	 vnd she kmv enovzh iw:ortant people to u. cc:lice,  out of line ami ,riven a coat in the roo.:3 1)o -fore anyone else vat; allowed in. hhe wts Z friend of JA''. :.]: 
Quite a fcw of the people at this neetini; were :Leen 	couree nt the Leetin(; the previouo ni;;ht. They Were right up in front. 
.1:0 literature was passed out. 
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